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Mr. W. C. CowkIII, of Ilnkc
City, Interested in the mining Ihixi

nesi ami city editor of Die Morning
Democrat, while In the city Thtim
luy on business, was questioned by

the NtiKRctn tot lie position of tlic
mining men on the petition of re
ferendtun on the corporation tax
and norUue railway Wild passed, at
the last legislature. In reply Mr.

Cowr11I said:
Those of us who have examined

this matter believe that the state is

.not justified in Imposing on extru
ordinary capital Mock tax on all
mining campanles, Incorporated

enttlc. mercantile and real estate
Ifirms for the mere privilege of hat
ing n name, and then In the face of

$500,000 appropriation for the

Lewis & Clark fair, turn around
and throw $165,000 squeezed out
of the companies endeavoring to

develop the resources of the state
into a portage railroad at The
Dalles which wilt require $500,000
to build, equip and put in operation
and which the promoters admit is

ouly a temporary make shift, mud

which will take three more legis-

latures to complete, w' -- by that
time the federal government will

have finished the canal and locks

nt that point already commenced,

and which is the only tine solution
of Columbia river transposition.
Why not use common sense, when

the stale is already taxed to the
limit?

John C. Hiivcincycr is out in n

long Imrangue about patriotism in

which he ridicules the people of

today for their version of the term.
Among other unnecessary remarks
he says: "The teaching of patriot-Is-

In public schools is illogical

ahd harmful and will lower the
tone ol citizenship with the com-

ing generations. The siilutntion
offered a piece of bunting called the
flag Is a form of idolatry." This
sounds queer in America, 0 lilicrty

loving country. Such sentences
re calculated to make such men

as Washington, Lincoln, Patrick
Henry, et al., turn over in their
graves with a groan Incidentally,
patriotism seems to have cut quite
a figure in this country. Again,
patriotism and loyalty to that
"piece of bunting called the Flag"
has made it possible for blather-

skites to insult the insigna of

American patriotism and manhood,
and get off short of the rack.

The annual edition of the Daily
Mining Record, of Denver, Colo-

rado, is one of the most complete
editions yet published. It practi-

cally covers the mining fields of the
United States In every detail. a

has nearly two pages, thanks
to the pen of. V. J. Hard, of the
Oregon Mining Exchange, Port-lau- d,

Oregon.

Hamlet is !c!ng tried in mock
court by some college students
back in Iowa for the murder of the
king. The defene sets up the plea
of Insanity. Posr Hamlet, he's in
a tight place; wonder if he'll hang?

Governor McDride of the State
of Washington is showing his
opponents that he is something of
a goer, He is vetoing their pet
bills right and left.

LODQQ NOTES'

Wlllliim AtiptCKiito, Htato iimnnKer
for the Modern Ilrotherliooil ot
America, wah In Cottngo drove thin
week. Mr, Applegato reportx tlio or-

der growing rapidly. In tho month
of February U!W nppllciitloiw worn
rttcotvod.

HTATU CUNVKNTION.

The Htuto Convention of tlio Mod-

ern Woodmen, which wus liuld nt
Uuijeno laflt Wedncsdayy-wii- a well nU
luinil'u 111111 ui iiiiuvriill unmtHiliira iu
the inembern The CottitKO
(Iroyo lodge wiih roprcHented by F.
K. Hmlth mid Geo. Comer, who went
down TneHilny.

BAVETIIK I.OVKD ONK81
Mrs. Mnry A. Vllet, NowciiBtle, Colo.,

wrltem "I bollovullalliiril'alloroliouml
Byrup Is Biiporlor to any otliei cough
inedlclne, luul will do nil that is claimed
for It, mid It la bo pldaemit to tuku , My
little girl wanta to take It whoti ulio Iuih
10 need for It." Hsllnrd'a llorohoiind

Syrun Is the grpnt euro for nil iii)mon
ary ailments. 26o, 6O0 and f 1,00 ntNew
Era Drug H tore.

V.OII.-1K- LiroVC s a oeallt
oouiucrn rncuic company' Urrgon

imy urn 1 in liic COtllliy.
1 lie Cltv nestles amonir till?, r . f w. ... . . " .

lorits oi kow Kiver ami tlic Ooht Fork the Willamette. Adjacent Cottage (irove is some the
iciuic iiiniiH sine. section uregon ciinnot surpassed In point climate, productive-

ness allll business OllllOrtllllitieS COtllimillltV III lllf. IIllllnl 5tfnlr The tnuin ihf Iranian.. f.good electric llullt SVHtem. OS fine a
vuiin. 11 nve anil ur-t- o unle
11s ciiurcil anil Kchool advantnires
licit or the famous Oreiron cover
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111c of to of
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fir
i c uiinen mates is uiiriy mnes away, aim tuts district ana UHtageUrove is connected by telephone and

by the Oregon and Southeastern Ry., which will complete Its line this year, the steel now being laid fifteen
iiiiic.i ana woric in progress.

I'arininir. cattle, sheen and
patlons and all of these are successfully followed It is a cood place
mate Is llie best on tills locality tlic best. If you don't be eve
not a selfish people. We will welcome you, and you will thank us in
come we extended 10 you.

THE, CHEAT MAY MUSICAL FES- -
TIVAL.

Tlio iiniiunl d'Mtlvnl of tlio United
Choral Hoclctlcx ot rortland, Hitlem,
Albniiy, CorvalllH and ICugvne will lie
held In Hugeim thin year 011 the 12th,
lllth, Mth ot May. There will bo u

honiH of l&Otrulmil voIcoh, I'ortliind
Hynipliony I'cHllval hovoii
if the iiiont prominent HololHtu of tho

northwext, Including .MrH. How! Con r--
Hcn itivd, Mr. Dam Z1111, Mr. W. II.
Ilo.vor, M rn, Hone nloek llnut-- r and

r. Jami'M T. I'rvMton of Now York.
ho llrHt eourort will m orchoHtnil
Itb Mr. Zan uh Hololnt. On tho

Hoconil mid third nlghtM tho great
horitl wiikh "FoiiHt of AiIoiiIh,"

l'ho lUilomptloii,' mid "KIIJ11I1" will
Ik produced by combined thoniH, 01- -

a mid moIoImIm.

tlcketw rvHorvrd t'JM, tin- -

rvod Jl.SO. Mingle concertx, ru- -

Hitrvod fl. Hlngle coucortH mire-wrvi- sl

70c.
Nkvhn IIuniiiikii Dom.aiih worth ot

tho nuervril wanou tlcketn have
U-c- Hold In Kugene. There

are no or 0) loft. Ily pureluHliitr
tlckotM now, you have tho

advantage ot choice of houU
till April UtU. After that date tho
hhIo will Ik' thrown oeii to tho gen-

eral pulillc. Any lU'Mlrlng hoiihou
IcketM may mldrvHH I. M, (Ii.k.n, Kn- -

Keiio, Oregon, ltedueed raten on
railroad.

IIKAUTY AND STKKNUTII

Are You are atrong and
vlifuriiiiH, when your IiIlkmI pure.

Jljiny iih.v, moxt women, fill to
iron-rl- iliKret llu-l- r fcxxl, and ao be- -

pnle, fallow, tlilnauil weak, wane
the liriithtiiena, (reahneaa and beauty o(
I lie akin mid complexion, depart.

this unplvaaant evil, by eating
ii'iurlHliliiL. (001I, nnil ukliiK n small done
ol llerhine alter each meal, to digcat
whut yon Imvo onton. 6O0 at New Kra
Drug titoru.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Tho following HynopnlH Ih from the
morning mid ovonlngHcrmonHolltev.
.Mackelvaln nt tho ClirlHtlnn church
buit Nnndiiy.

MOIINIMI HKIIVICK.

"ChrlHt tho Captain ot our .Salva-
tion." Heh.

One cannot w 11 leader uiiIchh ho In

able to innke hinting lmpreHloiiH)n
men. Tho great men uf our country
Imvo done thlH. ChrlHt Iuih done and
Ih hUII doing the name thing.

Although liu wiih tempted In nl
wuyH yet ho did not into ill vino power
for hcIHmIi purjiown. Ho did not con
form to tho world, mid lie rolled on
(lot! mid Holf.

r.VKNINO HKIIVICK.

"Vt o mv Living In a Flint Ago mid
Apt to Forgot lod."

Wo hco (lod In iiiittire, In man, and
In revelation.

There Ih order In nature t'lieh elnnn
deriving Uh Hiipport froni tho next
lower eliiHH from tho aplrltunl down
through tho mental, animal mid
vegetable to tho mineral.

Man will wornhlp something, mid
ho liecomeH like what he wornhlpH,
whether it Ih money, bind, or hoiiio-thin- g

higher.
The lllhle wiih not written by man

alone but wiih a revelation from (lod.
From It wo learn that wo miiHt nil
lie Judged niter death mid tho good
will bo Hopnriitcd from tho bad.

Wo uro not our own but bought by
ChrlHt. Wo miiHt have faith In Ood,
rciiont. confoHH, bo baptized uud con-

tinue faithful unto tho end,
Tho beat physio: Clminlierlaln'a

Htoimu-- and l.lvcr Tablets. to
pleasant In eirect. For anlo by

Ilonaon Drug Co.

PIANOS.

Now that wo uro turning our
greatly tottlionlnornl smolt-bi- g

onterprlBO, of which you 'wo' mi
account In tills paper, It Ih our In-

tention to cIoho nut a lot ot our
stock of goodrt now on hand at
greatly reduced prices. IJut nt tlio
name time while I tun In tho cant
there will bo iv competent man,
nnmo will appear hereafter, to at-
tend to my business. Ho ninny
pooplo nru turning their attention to
tho wonderful Needlimu piano that
It Ih hard for uh to keep up tho stock
ot those goods.

T. IC. ItiLiiAunsoN, Cottage drove,
mid ItOBoburg, Ore.

IUI little town ill iu inlmli limit
and California line, Lane County, Oregon, 72 mile? from Eugene, th

tilctiiremine fiintlillls of Pnlnunnln mi. Pnnil Sinio mil.

here.
earth

only

Knsy
take;
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water SVStem. owned bv the ritv. an
nil M nest men ns (lit ai!vfrtifmit in
are not mirnanwl hv mv innmni !

the mountains a few mile .IUf.mii

coat rnUltitr and minim? and penernl
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lit and West Cottafe drove Ifx
clncta Gleet Delegates to tho County
Congressional Convention to be lick)

In Eugene April 4.

PRIMARIES WERE HARMONIOUS,

Tho Itepiibllcan prlmarleM held In
KiiHtmul Went Cottage drove Iat
HatnrdayTo elect dclegutoH to the
county congrewilal convention wore
tame. I.lttle Inten-H- t wuk maul- -

fin til mill If the ItepubllcmiH do not
turn out letter at tho polen through
out the coiigroHHloiml dUtrlct tho
Hhowlng will lio anything from
terlng and the DemoeratH may elect
their man.

KAHT COTTAIIX (IIIOVK I'lllMAItUH.
Tho meeting wan called to order

by committeeman Ioiioh, who Htatcil
the object of tho meeting. F.

rVttoruey Knox then placed Mr.
Joiioh In nomination for wrinanent
chairman, motion provullod. C. .1.

Howard wiih chowa Clnilr
then appointed l II. Vandenburg
and Attorney Knox teller.

Chair then announced that Kant
Cottage drove precinct wnn entitled
to nine delegntoM, and that nomlna-IIoii- h

were In order.
TI10HO placed In uomluiitlon were:

0. .1. Howard, 0. H. Vandeuhurg,
HI Ymicy, Frank Wheeler, Win Imi-iU-m-

A. J. AliderHon, J. I. Joiioh,
John linker, ('. It. Ilurkholder, J. V.
Thornton, Kluier Doollttle, Frank
Jonlou.

On tho llrnt ballot Howard,
Ymicy, Wheeler, IjindesH,

Joiioh mid Ilurkholder were elected,
Doollttle, Anilei-Ho- mid Darker
tying on 11 vote of 18.

Chair announced thatn vote would
then be taken on the tlo vote mid the
two receiving tho greater iiumter of
votoH would In? declared elected.
Upon the ballot g nprenil Doo-

llttle mid Darker wore declared
elected. It

'
There lieliif; no further IiuhIiiohh,

tlio meet lug was declared adjourned.
Wkht Cottaiik CiIIOVK.

Tho went Cottugo Orovo prlumrloH
were held at the Masonic hall. The
meeting wiih called to order by Dar--I
win IlrlHtow who placed In nomlna-- 1

tlou for ior mient chairman, Attor-- ,
noy J. E. Young, who received the
unmilmoiiH voto ot thorn-- renent
W. C. Conner whs cIiohou Becretnry.

The chair then stated tho oblect of
tho meeting announcing that eight
delegates were to Ikj electoil.

At this time the chair appointed
Darwin Ilrlntow and (I. L. Hunt as G.

tellem.
Nominations wore then made, mid

upon the ballot being uprend tho
chair minouncoil tho election of tho
following delegates: F. U. Phllllpa,
Darwin Ilrletow, W. C. Conner, J. E.
Young, Wilbur McFnrlnnd, O. W.
McIteynolilH, O. L. Hunt mid N. W.
White.

There being no further busInesH tlio
mooting stood adjourned.

AN AGGRAVATING COUGH CURED.
A customer of ours who had been

auflering from a severe amah for elx
months, bought two bottles of Clianioer-laln'- a

Cough Remedy from ns und waa
entirely cured by 0110 and a half bottles
of It. It gives perfect satisfaction with
our trade Haynea-I'ark- or A Co., Line-vlll- o,

Ala . For sale by Lyons A Apple-Kat- e,

Drain. Pennon )rng Co., Cottage
Grove.

"I mn not much of iv mathema-
tician," said tho cigarette, "but I can
add to 11 nmn's nervous troubles, I
can subtract from hits physical en-
ergy, I can multhily his, aches nnil.
pains, t can iiiviuuiiiHiuenim powers;
1 can take his Interest from his work
mid discount his chances for success.

Hiuom Htatesman.

Cochran & Lauder make nHeclalty
on rockers mid springs mattresses.
Wo also curry iv comnicto lino ol fur--
niiuro mm uiHiercaning goods In
latest styles, Cull mid got prices.

When tho cry of lire Is sounded
thou you happen to think about In
surmico. A hint to tho wlso Is aulll
clout. Tho Oregon Fire Relief Asso-
ciation iHMutunlj Is safe, mid costs
about oao-ha-lf tho rato of stock com-
panies. (111,000,000 Insurance In fovco.
Address 8. K, George, Eugouo, Ore-
gon, Agent lor Lane County. 8 1 8
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mrrrhnndUincr are- - th rtiirf rm,
to live. It is healfhr. The cli
come and live with ns. Wr nn.
rioc old ace for the hand of wel

PROORAM.
TliefollowlnglH tlio program ot the

of the Local TcncherB-- ' Institute to
lie hold In this city on April 10th nnil
tlth. It will be noticed that Home of
tlio ablest educational rejntH-nt- a

tlven of the stato will tw In attend-
ance, and tho course trill lio of much

to nil who enn find time to
attend:

Frldny evening; 8 p. m.
church.

Itecltutlon, Mrs. Powers.
Ijwlles Quurtott, MIshoh U-- Dry-m- i,

AtkliiH mid Hurt.
Iyccture, J. II. Ackerman.
Hatunlay munilug, 930.
Current History, O. C. Drown.
8ellliig, A. F. Ucuchdolt.
Hloyd, Miss Kmlth.
Language, Mlss ltood.
Course ot Study, J. H. Ackerman.
Saturday nftomoon, HV).

Col. Parker nnd Qulncy Methods,
II. I). Sheldon.

Nature Study Illustrated, Miss
Smith.

Industrial Drawing, Miss Leach.
The true Perspective of History, H.
Mulkoy.

County Work, Win. M. Miller.
Hatunlay evening, 8 p. m, M. E.

church.
LndleH Quartett, Mls-- s Ijen, Dry- -

mi, Hurt nnd Atkins.
Itecltntlon, Miss Force.
Lecture, IJ. F. Slulkey.

I.KCTUUKltS AND INHTKUCTOIIS.

J. II. Ackerman, sujerlutendent
public Instruction; It. l-- Mulkey.
president state normal school, Ash
land; A. F. lleckdolt, city superin
tendent, Eugene, O. C. Drown, prln
clpal training department, Drain;
MIsHSmlth, critic teacher, Monmouth;
Miss Loach, librarian stnte unlver- -

sltp; Miss Ileod, public school, Eu-
gene: Win. Miller, county suerlii- -

tendent. Eugene.

HIS EXPERIENCE.

Ho put bis nrm around her waist.
The color left her cheek,

Hut It showed upon his overcoat
For pretty near r week.

Hut tho Influence of good rending
will Btlck to you longer than n week,

will stny by you n lifetime. It
will show nil tho time In your man
ners, actions mid conversation. It
casts n bnlo nbout you mid beams
forth from your countenance like the
rays of tho morning sun.

At tho Englo Hook Store, one door
wost of postolllce, you can procure
nil kinds of good reading In fiction,
mid In fact, also a full lino of station-
ary, magazines mid notions. Day
Dooks, Ledgers, Fountain iens,
Cigars nnd School Supplies.

DIVIDE ITEMS.

Horn, Mnrch 20 to Mr. and Mrs. A.
Miller u seven pound girl. All con

cerned getting nlong nil right.
Mr. Wlthford, tlmlicr cruiser, wns

looking over timber hinds hero for
tho Pacific Timber Co. Inst week.

Tho singing school Is running nil
right, but the members won't learn
much that Is new to them. Tho
Divide ieoplo nro naturnlly good
singers you know.

Wo understand that Mr. Chnpmnu
Intends to move out hero from Cot-

tage Grove with his family In order
to Ikj near the sawmill which ho is
preparing to put In,

Just opened in the
Wnlker Building near
Depot on South Side
of .lylnin Street,,,. We
will supply you with

Meals or Short Orders

nt any time. We buy
only the freshest nnd
best the market af-

fords nnd prepare in
any style you desire.

MILLR & dOWOY,
lit Door Wmlot Vtpot

South Side ot Mlu Street.

J? -- j
Thats the qualification our
Shoes have, and we Guarantee
all Points mentioned.

AT PACIFIC TIMBER CO'S STORE,
Under Odd Fellow's Hall, - COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

Our Line of

be as
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Buy Goods of

4 WELCH

CITIZEN'S TICKET.

For M ij-o-
r B. R. Job.

For Recorder J. E. Young.
For Herbert Eakin.

FOR

First Ward J. P. Currin.
Second Ward Oliver Veatch.
Third Ward Geo. Wall.

TICKET.

For Mayor R. M. Veatcb.
For Recorder J. E. Yottne.
For Treasurer Herbert Eakin.

istWard J. P. Currin- -

and " . Oliver. Veatch.
3rd " Geo. Wall.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.

For Mayor B. R. Job.
For Recorder J. E. Young.
For Treasurer Herbert Eakin.

,., . .. i. 1.

1st Ward H. C. Dutton.
ind " John Durham.

BEN80N DRUG CO. WAUIUNT
EVEItY BOTTLE.

If troubled with rlieumatlsm eive
Puln Balm a trial. It

will not coat you a cent It it does no
good. One will relieve the
num. it also cures sprains ana uruiees
In one-ttil- the time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, froat
bites, quinay, pains In the side and
chest, glandular and other swelllnpa are
quickly cured by applying It. Every
bottle warranted. Price 25 and 60 cents.

m EBB EH EH Efifl Eva Eflu ESI

Just Arrived Ns--
Complete

LADIES' NOVELTIES,
SUMJVIER and WASH GOODS.

Call and See Them and Convinced
the Style, Quality and Price.

At

GILBERT

Treasurer,
COUNCILMAN.

TAXPAYERS

COANCIUIAN.

CpUNCJI.MAN.-.

Cliamberlnln'8

application

LURCH'S.
IFSn tBn Win rcn VBn ,t3n 3Rn Ivji Rn n A KM

We call your attention
to our La dies

BOYS and
rffrrTryinro-Tnnrrff-

o

to i

a of j

j

ULUJUUt SLSLS BJ,.a. 1 99 1 g,B

The two cnKlnea smashed up In the
recent wreeko lu Southern Oregon
passed through to the Portland nin- -

cnine SHOPS mat cuuihij. uuo ui
them wns badly demolished.

A disordered stomach may cause no
end of trouble. When the stomach taila
to perform its functions the bowels be-

come deranged, the livsr and kidneys
congested, causing numerous diseases,
the must fatal of which are painless and
therefore the more to. be dreaded. The
important thing is to restore the stom-
ach and llverto a healthy condition, ami
for thia purpose no better
can be used than Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by
Benson Drug Co.

NOTICE l?OB

Unite! States Land Office,
Itoeeburg, Oregon, Mar., 24, 1003.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of tho act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber land in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all tha.Tuulla.Utmi males uy actol Au-

gust 4, 1802,
GENEVA S. SEAVEY,

of Eugene, Co. of Lane, State of Ore.,
has this day filed In this office her sworn
statement No. 4717, for the purchase ol
the! pf, NEJ-X,.S- JjPNE J
ofSeoNo 14 Township 23 8, ofH2 W,
and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land before
Marie ' I. Ware, U S at
Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the
8th day of Juno, 1003.

She names as witnesses:
Jess Seavev. John II . Seavey. Tom E.

Seavey, of Eugene, Lane Co., Ore., Ma
rlon uavie, Ol uouage uruve, iuno Co.
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands are re-
quested to (lie their claims In this office
on or before said 8th day of Juno, 1003.

J, T, Bridoxs, Register,

Eul Wll Vm 0m DTd DU W5L

to

KM avt RV4 RVl tM MM Mu 1mA hm mm Bbf mm HU Bn

FOE MEN,

YOUTHS.

tJULSLWajUULSULSLZJUlJULSLSLSU

especial-
ly

Shoes $1.50 Shoe

CLOTHING

We Make Suits Ordej?
From Fine Line

Samples
FIT GUARANTEED. i

preparation
Chamberlain's

PUBLICATION.

&BE).fNWK

Commissioner

d

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Ore., Mar. 26th. 1003.

Notice Is hereby given that in
the provisions of the act of

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "Anart for the sale of timber lands in theStates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
ashingtpn Territory," as extended to

all the Public Land States by act of Au-
gust 4, 1802,

ELSIE M. BALL,
pf The Dalles, Co of Wasco, Stateof Ore.,
has this day filed in this office hersworn
statement No. 4725, for the purchase of
theNJi N K of Section No. 12 in Town-shi- p

No. 22 S, Range No. 2 W, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agriclutural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said laud before
Marie L. Ware, U. 8. Commissioner at
Lugene, Oregon, on Monday the 16th
day of June, 1003.

She names as witnesses:
J. D. Palmer, of Cottage Grove, Lane

Co., Oregon, J W Purrisfi, of Jefferaon.
Marion Co., Ore., F. A. Triip, Clark
Debereaux, of Eugene, La no Co., Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- ed lands are re-
quested to file their claims In this-offic- '

on or before said 16th day of June, 1003.
J.T. Bbicois, Register.

HOW TO WARD OFF AN ATTACK OF
RIJKUMATiail. .rruw,.

wheuspring time came on
and I wont into gardening',' I waa sure
to have an attack of rheumatism and
every attack was more severe than the
preceding one," says Joiie McDonald,
oIMan, Logan county, West Va. "I
tried everything with no relief whatever,
until I procured u bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and the first applica-
tion gave me ease, and before the II rut
bottle was used I felt like A new person.
Now I feel that I am cured, but I always
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm In the house, and when I feel any
symptoms of a return I soon drive ft
away with one or two applications ol
this liniment." For sale by Lyons &
Applegate, Drain, Benson Drug Co.,
Cottage Grove.


